TWO COURSES £10
M O N D AY - T H U R S D AY
Available from 12pm - 8.30pm Mondays to
Thurdays throughout October.

starters

Book a table to dine in and choose a starter and a main
course, OR a main course and a dessert for only £10

S TA R T E R S

&

S I D E S

Homemade soup - vegetarian and gluten-free, our soup is freshly made daily and served with crusty bread.

*

Pytchley mushrooms - stuffed with homemade chicken liver paté, with garlic mayo & salad garnish
Pytchley paté - smooth homemade chicken liver paté, with cumberland sauce, salad garnish & toast
Pork belly bites - with chilli salt & sticky asian sauce, cucumber & spring onion relish
*

Garlic mushrooms - sautéed in garlic butter, ciabatta bread

Ultimate mac n’ cheese - rich three cheese sauce, finished with breadcrumbs & truffle oil
Whitebait - crispy whitebait with tartare sauce & salad garnish

mains

Garlic ciabatta bread

*

*

Cheesy garlic bread

M A I N S

6oz Pytchley burger* - homemade 100% British beef, sliced tomato, floured bun. With chips, coleslaw & spicy bbq sauce
* Extra toppings: cheddar, mozzarella, stilton, mushrooms or onions +£1 extra per topping
* bacon or hallumi +£1.50 extra per topping.
Upgrade to mega-burger +£3 Upgrade to pulled pork burger +£3
Paprika pork - warming and hearty casserole of pork loin, peppers, onions and mushrooms, finished with sour cream,
and served with chive mash.

Winter vegetable pie - chunky roots and leeks in a creamy gruyere cheese sauce, with a parmesan puff pastry crust.
Served with chips & peas.

Honey soy chicken - succulent chicken thighs marinated in soy, ginger, sesame & honey, and served with rice, peas & beans.

desserts

Seafood linguine - a medley of prawns, squid & mussels, finished with white wine, tomatoes, garlic, chilli & parsley.
DESSERTS

Mile high chocolate fudge cake - warm and gooey layers of chocolate sponge & chocolate fudge icing. Served with cream.
Cheesecake of the day - Ask you waitstaff for details. Served with cream.
Apple cinnamon pancake stack - American-style pancakes, bramley apples,
rich toffee sauce, & flaked almonds. Served with honeycomb icecream.

Sticky toffee pudding - a traditional favourite - date sponge & rich toffee sauce, served hot with custard or cream.
Vanilla Tia Maria Affogato - creamy vanilla icecream and a shot of smooth vanilla Tia Maria ‘drowned’
with a rich shot of espresso coffee.

Check in to our Facebook page, like, share and tag a friend who would
enjoy our OctTenner menu for a chance to win a free bottle of wine on your
next visit. Winners will be drawn weekly.

Vegetarian

Dairy-free

Gluten-free

* V DF or GF option available

contains nuts or seeds

